
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

I .

For Sale
/

Automobile Business
In Franklin

See what C. J. Mooney has to Offer

* Inlaid Linoleum
* Bath Tubs
* Shower Cabinets
* Sinks
* Plumbing Fixtures
* Asbestos Siding
* Johns-Manville Asphalt

Tile Flooring
* Paints

Outside White
Gold Bond Sunflex

The Ideal Paint for Sheetrock, Plaster, or Paper
Bondex
Water Proof Cement Paint

* All Kinds of Feeds

ATLAS SUPPLY CO.
Phone 273 k Palmer Street

FOR YOUR OLD RADIO!
TOWARD THE PURCHASE of this famous
Olympic radio-phonograph . the only table
radio with the tone, the features of costly con¬
soles! Nationally advertised.one of the best-
known radios in America! LIBERAL TERMS!

'25

I nn^l Regular list Price - - : $134.95
"V/IV« por your 01(] radio - -- -- -- -- 25.00

You Pay Only $109.95

FAMOUS Olympic FEATURES
USUALLY

FOUND ONLY IN COSTLY CONSOLES
. Superpowered AC radio-
phonograph 5 tubes plus rec¬
tifier . plays and silently
changes up to 12 records.
. Olympic exclusive 'tru base'

I tone!
L . Famous Seeburg record -

tt changer.
[. 5- watt power output, amax-
ling volume!

Large 3-gang condenser.
!. Large 6" z 9" oval speaker.

Get Yours While They
Last!

Come in today! See this sen¬
sational radio, hear it! $25 for
your old radio as part pay¬
ment.any radio, any make,
any shape! Come in today
and listen to

Today's Best Radio Buy

CDAMl^Q RADIO AND
i rlvAnro electric co.

Phone 249
Basement McCoy Bldg.

Warns Burley
Farmers N o \
To Overplant
Robert Fulton, chairman ol

the Macon County Agricultural
; Conservation Association com¬

mittee, this week cautioned to¬
bacco growers against( over-

planting their farm acreage al¬
lotments this year.
"Growers who harvest any

acreage of tobacco in 1947 in
excess of their farm acreage al¬
lotments are subject to mark¬
eting quota penalties and will
not be eligible for full partici¬
pation in government price sup¬
port loans," Mr. Fulton stated.
Growers who plant within

their farm acreage allotments
can market all their tobacco
without penalties and are elig¬
ible for lull government price
support loans, Mr. Fulton added.

In connection with price sup¬
port loans, Mr. Fulton empha¬
sized that any acreage harvest¬
ed in excess of the farm acre¬
age allotment will make all the
tobacco produced within the al¬
lotted acreage on the farm in¬
eligible for any price support
loans.

Soil Building
Being Pushed In Macon,

Figures Reveal
A summary of the soil-build-

ing program in Macon County
in 1946 shows that Macon
farmers received 5,358 tons of
ground limestone for use in
cropland and pasture improve¬
ment programs. The report was
made by the AAA committee.
In addition to the lime, the

farmers received 1,441,000 pounds
of 18 per cent superphosphate
and 471,000 pounds of 19 per
cent superphosphate for pas¬
tures, winter and summer le¬
gumes. The farmers paid $13,-
554.50, with AAA paying the
balance of $38,426.05, the report
said.

In 1946 the local AAA com¬
mittee issued a total of 34,165
pounds of crimson clover and
6,545 pounds of Austrian winter
peas to farmers here.

State College Hints
To Farm Homemakera
By VERNA STANTON
Assistant State Agent

Sad experience with burned
hands has taught many house¬
wives the wisdom of " using a
thoroughly dry holder when
picking up a hot dish. Because
heat travels rapidly through
moisture, it- is unsafe to use a
wet cloth to handle any hot
utensil.
Household equipment special¬

ists of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture say both the hands
and the dish may suffer if a
wet cloth is used on hot glass,
earthenware, or pottery. A wet
cloth cools the dish suddenly
where it touches, and this is
likely to result in a crack or
break. For the same reason, a
hot dish of any of these mate¬
rials should never be taken
from the stove and placed on a
wet table or in a wet sink. Glass
cooking utensils should be thor¬
oughly dry on the outside when
they are placed on the stove.
Even a few drops of water on
the outside of a glass coffee-
maker, for example, may cause
uneven heating and result in
cracking or breaking.

Left-over scraps from remod¬
eling jobs may be used. Small,
odd shapes will make favorite
blocks for the baby, when sand¬
ed, painted, and decorated.

Approximately $90,000,000 worth
of farm property was destroyed
by fire last year.

QUALITY
SEEDS

Buckwheat
Soy Beans
Broom Corn
Garden Peas

Sugar Drip Sorghum
Cane
MULet

Field Corn
Sweet Corn
Garden Beans

Corn Field Beans
?

We are attempting to
furnish you Quality
Pepper, Tomato, and

Potato Plaints

BLAINE'S
SEED STORE

Urfiit tallfUh taken on
r North Carolina coast In IMC
was a 60-pounder measuring

, seven and » half foot.

CARD OK THANKS
We wish to express our thanks

. and appreciation to the many
'friends, both near and far, for
their many deeds of kindness
and expressions of sympathy
shown us at the time and since
the death of our dear loving
husband and father, John M
Morgan. Also for the beautiful
flowers.

MRS. JOHN M MORGAN
AND CHILDREN.

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH
HOW TO STOP IT

MAKE 5 MINUTE TEST
Get TE-OL at any draft store. App'ythis POWERFUL PENETRATING fungi¬

cide FULL STRENGTH. Rcachcs MOK
germs to KILL the itch. Get NEW foot
comfort or your 35c back.

Today at Angel's Drug Store.

DR. W. L. CUTTER
CHIROPRACTOR

PHYSIO-THERAPIST
Over Leader's Dry Goods Store

SYLVA, N. C.
Telephone 143

j $ |?
©Just received

|Fresh, Tastygrac||'5 g|j ®

gi The Perfect Candy
® for Smart Entertaining. ..

© Enior nnrlr two hundred delicious
rfS tidritsin Brmch i ChocoUtc P»:t» Mix utf

Richly corned with milk tod Inner- ,

{A sweet chocolate 6Jl«d with cmp «l- .C
mond« «nd outmetti imooih zttt jS

OQ mdi onnft jeliie* milk malra <x

T\ nitiiu V, A.*

% " ^ ^
*©<£$!£ S?

®->c pound box

BELK'S

Mor* th»n » thouMnd Rhodt
Island Red certified chicks have
been placed with Pender county
4-H club boys find girls

Th« world't com crop In
1948-47, estimated at more than
five billion bushels. Is the larg-
est on record.

JUST TWO MORE DAYS . . .

The 10 per cent cut in prices on every¬
thing in our store will continue, as ad¬
vertised, through May 17.

That's just two more days, Friday
and Saturday!

Many of your neighbors have taken
advantage of this big price reduction.
Have you?

It will be well worth your while to
visit our store, Friday or Saturday, and
see for yourself the values you can get
here.

Bryant Furniture Co.

TUXEDO FEEDS
We have a Complete Line of this Feed

TRY IT TODAY!

We Still Say
BUY "PRIDE OF THE ROCKIES"

If you want the best Flour

SEEDS . . . SEEDS!
Soy Beans ............... $4.50 bu.
Alfafla 50c lb.

Red Clover Grass Seed
Tomato and Sweet Potato Plants

?

Your Business Always Appreciated

Dryman Feed & Gro.
Phone 170 Main Street

BOWER'S
PRICES are Slashed
BARGAINS FOR THE ENTIRE

FAMILY

Men's Dress Shirts
SPECIAL!

Men's Striped Dress Shirts.
Full cut and sanforized. Sizes
14y2 to 16.

$2.00
Regular Price $2.98

Men's Overalls
Men's 8-ounce sanforized "Big
Dad" Overalls. Sizes 32 to 44.
Made of heavy duty denim.

SPECIAL!

$2.69
Children's and Misses'

Anklets
One table Children's and
Misses' Anklets in stripes and
pastels. Sizes 5 - lOVz- An
Anklet for all occasions.

15c
25c to 35c Value

Children's Knit
Polo Shirts

Children's Knit Polo Shirts in
short and long sleeves. Fast
color in solid and stripes. As
you know, there isn't anything
easier laundered. Sizes 2-16.

59c and 79c

BUY AT YOUR STORE AND SAVE

BOWER'S


